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TVk, tack I click duck!
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So flow away, stream.
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Itoii't !injjTn the way.
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The horses will hardlv
stand still long enough for the girl to

in, and then start off and seem to
split the air wide open, and the
neighbors say, "them children will
get all mashed up oneof these days."
The girl's father and mother see the
team start, and their minds experi-
ence a relief as they reileet that "as
long as John drives that frisky team
there can't be no huggin' on."
The girl's older sister sighs and says
"that s so, and goes to her room and
laughs right out loud. It would be
instructive to the scientists watch
that team for a few miles. The
horses fairly foam before they
out of town, but striking the coun-
try road the fiery steeds come down
to a walk, and they mope along as
though they had always worked on
a hearse. The shady woods are
reached, and carriage scarcely
moves, and horses seem to be
walking in their sleep. The lines
are loose on the dash board, and the
left arm of the driver is around the
pretty girl and they are talking low.
It is not necessary to talk loud, as
they are so near each other that the
faintest whisper can be heard.
a change conies over them. A car-
riage appears in front, coming to-

wards them. The young man picks
up the lines and the horses are in
the air, and as they pass the other
carriage it almost seems as though
the team is running away, and the
girl that was in sweet repose a mo--

agitation. as th h

wi

.... ....
it

in

it
...i

ed to jump out. After passing the
intruder the walk and conversation
is continued. If you meet that par-
ty on the Whitefish Pay road at ten
o'clock at night, the horses are walk-
ing as quietly as oxen, and they
never wake up until coming into
town. If the driver seems to be
asleep one of the horses will kick the
singletrees and wake up, and
then he pulls up the horses and
drives through town like a cyclone,
and when he pulls up to the house
the old man is on the steps and he
thinks John must be awful tired
trying to hold that team. And he
is.

It is thought that horses
have no intelligence, but a team that
knows enough to take in a sioradic
case of buggy -- sparking has got sense.
These teams come high but the boys

interest. liar-- to them.
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A Had Case Cured.

Frcili.nia, X. Y., June 7, 1ST:!.

Ilr. II. M. Fenskr,
Di:ak m: I have lieen siek alw.ut

eilit years with an atrecti.m liy liliynieiaiw
ealleJ S rnfula. My throat was a ini.ttemt-iiii- r

sore. My hail ealen int,
my iiiM1, face anil forelieinl had
sore-.- . My limly anil hail deep eating
ulcers extending nearly to the I was
rediieed in flesh to a mere skeleton. I wan
in this dreadful coinlitioii I bejjan the
use of l!lool ami Kemedy and
Xerve Tonic in lsiiil. I took it nearly a
year, though to all aicanice 1 was well
within three months after beinniiitf it. I
fell as well ami stnm as I ever did.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Anna Adams.

Dr. Feiiner's Plood and Liver Rem-
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age. Whoever has "the blues"
should take it, for it rnjitbttf and rc-1n-rr

the disordered system that
gives to them. It always cures
Piliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
1 Icadaehes, Fevkk and AcfeSpi.kkx,
Exi.ARfiKMKNT, Scrofula, Krvsiclas,
Pimples, Plotel.es and all Skix
Fkittioxs and 1looi Disoi.t.eiis;
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy; Slecje-lessness- ,

Imjiaired Nem-- and Ner-
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength when the system is running
down or going into decline; cures
Female Weaknessand Chronic Rheu-
matism, and relieves Chronic Pron-chiff- s,

and all Lung and Throat dif-
ficulties. It does these things by
striking at the rx it of disease and re-
moving its causes.

Dr. Feiiner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour. TrvasanipU'hottieat 10 cents.

Dr. Vvnnef's (lolden IU'lief cures
my ao Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,

C.lw. ,.r J!i,..,T...l,..(,i Kt,. (...,:....

v.'iiiii.iim.
Trv

cine
sak- - by C, Jioyd,

house without newpnajier
like house without windows.
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siect, as grass widow, so is a French
wife whose natural protector is in
Algeria or tlie Isle de lloitrbon, al-

though in (ireat Britain the expres-
sion is also understood in the Amer-
ican sense. Grass widow is really a
corruption of grace widow( the French
say retire vac qroce), a widow iv
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Crusaders, who at home : my just as long as you
wliile their absurdly enthusiastic'
lieges fought against the infidels in
Palestine, and often stayed away so
leng that their sjiouses sought con-

solation, and found it only too read-
ily. During the fever in Cali-
fornia many men went to the Pacific
coast at a venture, putting their fam-
ilies to in the States while
they hunted for the precious
or pursued whatever course circum-
stances determined. This the gold
seeker called putting wife out to
grass, in allusion to putting a horse
to grass when not wanted or unfitted
for work. The term grass widow
steadily extends its application. It

on
j

actual, ostensible noin
inal husband is jtennanently absent.
A temporarily separated
her husband, however of
sympathetic one another they

is a widow.
at Iking Pranch, Saratoga

New.ort during the season,
husbands are attending to business
in or William or South street,
would not feel nattered at a
designation, nor would the
who spend so abroad, re-

linquishing marital partners
regret on
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uncle a Dutchman.",
all so I laft too. I
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me more I
lafs, too. Den fdcr feller
me der collar me down
behind says dey looks in my
pockets a steamboat dot vas

from Detroit. makes us
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must have been funny."
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"And you at that."
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some j.ieees of my mind like
I doan' like somepody

at me ven doan' tickled
over."
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the stranger suddenly
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A Itnnawny Husband.

his and brought up in De-

troit. wife got clue to
wlierealKtuts. and eameon alt'r mm.

he had been run for pur-
pose. She had to shed. On

contrary, her had
and

he
to look at

that any
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to
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an

an

no

two.

more
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at;
f.ngland

Uut

to support you, you got
of family, did you? Our
of living wasn't tony enough to suit
you, and you wanted a diamond pin
and a cane

Luev, soitv," lie mum-
bled.

"Well, ain't," sbc snap;e:l.
"No, Sir! On the contrary, I'm glad

it! You chewed tobacco and
whisky and whittled shingles

and loafed on street corners
were

will !

"What do you want of me, then?"
"Want of you ? Why, want to

clean my character! our neigh-
bors say that you ran away

some pity and some
laugh. You run away me?
Why, low-dow- n corner loafer,

couldn't run away any-
thing or an axe.

to this matter straight.
I've live there, and I'm
going to be either pitiedor laughed
at!"

"What do you want?" he asked.
"Here's what want!" xiid,

as she seized collar and twisted
means to-da- y, this the water, him you take that
any legally or virtually and that and that ami

or

or

also
or

these otlieers sign paper that 1

found you and you out to
take care yourself ! Now you git !

you ever write don't
dare to come hack to Even

if hear that you ever anybody
that were married to

a shot-gu- n and hunt for vou!"
The husband sneaked out

and in the street, and the wife
having in her pock
et, walked tlie wav muttering
to herself:

"Skipped from
his family !

.7.
in juitt.e

value

Well, his ld shirts
worth twice

lc bodv! Now, J

to be in its j to see one grin, tin
port. The widow is, j face of this that raisei
sort, product metropolis. him heels! Iktroit
She c

I'l.il. and tfie I'lmilei'.
eral of them, often though

During the pursuit Lee
UCIV

are. nor indeed care know.
V Sheridan

so

of Grant's armv.
' April 7th, rebels were
on north side of the Appomat- -

The Chief of Police tox, with Union troops close
had from farmer heels, "Little ever

road, front, stopped house
siory loien. .liter near 1'rospect station,
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"How far is it Pulfalo River?
"Sir, know."
"The devil don't. How Ion

have vou lived here?"
"All my life."
"Ycrv well, it s you did

iknow. Captain, put this man
a guard and walk him

down Puflalo River show it
him."

of the old scho
enjoyed the trampin
through live miles of mud hf
at the river which r--
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What Name Was.

There a Kansas City reporter
Jon the that (trant from

when I look back Uialena, and one of his first exploit:
m v lile, mirdctte, 1 am was mrougn cars geum

amazed to the nages of its a tlie aboard. ()ne
record dotted with the he struck was short
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asked the reporter, tanning the man
on the shoulder.

The man said he was and on
smoking.

quietly.

"From St. Joe or Leavenworth?"
asked the reporter, note book am
lK'iieil in hand.

th

"Illinois," replied the man, stil
smoking.

"I have to trouble vou for
par of had the cholera morhus persisted the

distant.

Grant, said man, still smok
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Momjok, July This
vicinity was last evening visited by
the most terrible hail ever
known here. The air was literally
tilled with ice from the size of a ha-
zel nut 1 inches in diameter.
The storm lasted only forty
and left hailstones from four six

deep. It one mile
in width and was eight miles lonsr.
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Lydia E. I'ixkam's Vki-tah- ik

CoMi'oi xn has rapidly made its way
to favor among druggist, who have
observed its effect on the health of
their customers. Send to Mrs. Lvdia
E. Pinkhani, 2"3 Western Avenu;,
T f ...... J 11,1. 'V .

h .Hups., 101 piiiiioiiii'i.x. ror.

V)p Uw le(I hVn sale by 0. X. Bovd Somerset. Pa.wr.

yen

bet

mo--

can
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:n old haehelor hein asked if
ever he had witnessed an execution,
replied : 'N'o, hut I once sawn mar-
riage." !

MRS. LYDiA L PIMKHAM--
OF LYNN, MASS.

Discovmnu or

LYDEA E. PINitHAM'S
VE32TABI3 CCCTOir.TD.

Tor all Female Complaints.
Thin ppara:lon. a Iti mm ! inlaw. con:"t of

VrutaU ftorertw. Uml iv s to l!x must

I'pon cr.c trirl Hi meritl of thta
iU be iwwolwl. a,h !kf ta lmmedi.it ; and
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